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Addition of gramicidin in sufficient concentration from dimethylsulfoxide o;' $finoroethnoi to isolated 
eryflm~te membranes induces hexagonal H n phase formation for the phospholipids. In contrast, addition 
from ethanol does not change the overall bilayer organization despite a similar extent of peptide incorpora- 
tion. The same solvent dependence is observed for the enhancement of transbilayer reorientation of 
lysopltospholipids and unspaeifie leak formation in intact erythrocytes at lower gramicidin concentrations. 
These results indicate that the ( / ~ )  confonnatlon of the peptide is essential for all three membrane 
perturbing effects. 

The topology of biosynthesis and the asymmet- 
ric distribution of phospholipids in biomembranes 
require a mechanism for the transbilayer move- 
ment of phospholipids (flip). Although this mech- 
anism is largely unknown it is most likely a pro. 
rein mediated process [1]. Since non-bilayer lipid 
structures can facilitate transbilayer transport of 
lipids in model systems [2,3], the possibility should 
be considered that protein-induced (transient) 
non-bilayer lipid structures are responsible for 

Abbreviations: CSA, chemical shift anisotropy; DOPC, 1,2-di- 
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aminomcthane, 
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phospholipid flip in biomembranes. Experimental 
support for this hypothesis has been obtained in 
experiments with rat liver microsomes [41, 

The hydrophobic peptid¢ antibiotic gramicidin 
A is an attractive model to systematically investi- 
gate the interrelationships between pcptide-in- 
duced transbilayer movements of lipids and mem- 
brane organization [5,6]. Gramicidin inserts spon- 
taneously into the hydrophobic core of the mem- 
brane and forms, at low concentrations by N- to 
N-terminal dlmerizafion of fl6.3 hefices cation- 
selective channels [7,8]. The peptide enhances the 
transbilayet movement of lysophosphatidylcho- 
lines and palmitoylcarnitine in the erythrocyte 
membranes when the molar ratio of pcptide to 
phospholipid exceeds 1:2000. This process is 
accompanied by an increase in permeation of in- 
termediate sized solutes but not of high molecular 
weigh! dextrans [5]. Above a ratio of 1 : 80 part of 
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the lipid of the ery throcyte membrane becomes 
organized i~; the hexagonal H n phase [6] resulting 
in cell lysis. These effects are mechanistically 
related as formylation of the four tryptophans of 
the peptide or even a single Trp-,  Phe substitu- 
tion, affects all of these properties likewise [5,6,9]. 

Recently it was demonstrated that the solvent 
history of gramicidin determines the conformation 
of the polypeptide upon incorporation in model 
membranes [10,11] and is crucial for its ability to 
induce H,  phase formation in dioleoylphosphati- 
dy1'~hr,i;n ~ (DOPC) r,a~cI ---~" . . . . .  [!0]. I.~ g~ 
been suggested that for the induction of the H a 
phase the fl6.3 conformation, which prevails upon 
insertion from dimethylsulfoxide or trifluoro- 
ethanol, is a prerequisite [11]. Most likely the 
peptide inserts into the membrane out of an 
ethanolic solution as a relatively stable antiparallel 
dimer, which cannot induce H u phase formation 
[io-121. 

In this study we make use of this possibility to 
vary the conformation of gramicidin to investigate 
the relation between the gramicidin conformation 
and the induction of enhanced lipid transbilayer 
movement, unspecific leak formation and Hn 
phase formation in erythrocyte membranes. 

Erythrocytes were isolated from fresh human 
blood anti-coagulated with citrate by centrifuga- 
tion as described previously [51. To protect 
gramicidin treated cells against colloid-osmotic ly- 
sis, iucubatiom, ~v~l'e ca,-~ied out in :~..~ia (90 mM 
KCI; 45 mM NaC1; 12.5 mM NaHzPO4/ 
Na2HPO 4 (pH 7.4)) supplemented with 40 mM 
Dextran 4 (M, 4000-6000) (mediun~ A). 

Flip rates were measured at 37 °C by insertion 
of L-I-[1-14 C]palmitoyllysophosphatidylcholine 
(spec.act. 45 mCi/mmol) in the outer membrane 
layer of erythrocytes and measuring the gramici- 
din-dependent re.orientation of lysophosphati- 
dylcholiae from the outer to the inner membrane 
layer by quantifying the increase in the fraction of 
lipid probe that becomes non-extractable by al- 
bumin [5,14]. Non-specific leak formati,~n was 
measured by suspending erythrocytes in isotonic 
itepes-buffered saline (at 37" C, hematocrit 10%) 
comair~ing 40 mM mannitol or sucrose to protect 
the celts against colloid-osmotic lysis as a result of 
specific ehannd-mediated salt uptake by the cells. 
Rates of influx of the solutes via non-specific 

leaks was monitored by the time-dependent in- 
crease of hemolysis [5]. The extent of binding of 
14C-labeled gramiddin (spec.act. 57 mCi/mmol) 
to erythrocytes was measured as described previ- 
ously [5]. 

For NMR and freeze.fracture experiments 
white ghosts were prepared from human erythro- 
cytes as described before [6]. Grarnicidin (I0 mM) 
in dimethylsulfoxide, ethanol or trifluoroethanol 
was added dropwise (flow rate approximately 40 
~I/min) to 60 ml of a vigorously stirr~ dispersion 
of g.hosts (20 r me! lipid phosphate) in buffer (150 
mM NaCI, 10 mM Tris-HCl, 0.2 mM EDTA (pH 
7.4)) at 20 ° C. After 30 rain of incubation at room 
temperature the ghosts were collected quantita- 
tively by centrifugation (27000 × g, 20 rain at 
4°C) and transferred to a NMR tube or taken for 
freeze-fracturing. In control experiments solvents 
without peptide were added. 

Proton-noise decoupled 31P-NMR spectra were 
recorded on a Bruker MSL-300 spectrometer at 
121.5 MHz as deseiibed in [13] using an interpuls¢ 
time of 1.0 second. 

Freeze-fracture electron microscopy experi- 
ments were carried out as described in Ref. 6. 

In agreement with earlier observations [6,15] 
dispersions of red cell membranes exhibit a broad 
anisotropic 31P-NMR signal with a high-field peak 
and a low-field shoulder indicative for phospholi- 
pids organized in a lamellar, liquid crystalline 
phase. The effective ~P chemical shift anisotropy 
(CSA) was 37 + 1 ppm. This spectrum is not af- 
fected by the addition of amounts of solvent to be 
used to introduce gramicidin (Fig. 1A). In agree- 
ment with a previous study [6] addition of 
gramicidin (10 mol~) from dimethylsulfoxide leads 
to a dramatic change in lipid structure (Fig. 1B). 
The 3~P-NMR spectrum of these dispersions is a 
superposition of a bilayer component (CSA ~ 36 
± 1 ppm) and a signal with reversed asymmetry 
with a low-field peak at approximately + 3.4 ppm 
and a highly reduced CSA of 10 :t: 1 pl:,m. This 
indicates that upon incorporation of gramicidin a 
fraction of the phospholipids is rearranged in a 
hexagonal H n configuration. Addition from triflu- 
oroethanol also results in comparable H u phase 
formation (Fig. 1C). In contrast addition of 10 
mol~g gramicidin from ethanol does not influence 
the overall lipid organization (Fig. 1I).). This is in 
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Fig. 1. 121,5 MHz 31p-NMR spectra of aqueom dispersions of 
eryd~ocT~ ~osts in the pn~nce of ]~ (v/v) ethanol (A) and 
ghosts after external addition of gramicidin (1:10 tool/tool 
phosphofipid) from dimethylsultoxide (11), trifluoroethanol (C) 
and ethanol (13) (final concentration of solvent <1~ (v/v). 
Spectra were recorded at 37 o C and 3600-10000 free induction 

decays were accumulated. 

agreement with the observation that gramicidin 
upon addition from ethanol does not induce H n 
phase in DOPC [10] model membranes. Addition 
of larger quantifies of gramicidin, even up to a 
1 : 2 molar ratio with respect to the phospholipid 
content, did not lead to H u phase induction. Also 
24 h incubation at 37°C did not result in the H u 
phase related 31p-NMR signal (data not shown). 

In freeze-fracture electron micrographs of 
erythrocyte ghost preparations treated with or 
without 1% (v/v) dimethylsulfoxide extended bi- 
layers can be observed (data not shown). Addition 
of gramicidin 1/10 mol/mol paosphofipid from 
dimethylsulfoxide or trifluoroethanol, in agree- 
ment with the NMR data, clearly show hexago- 
nally organized tubes (data not shown). These 
structures are visible in both samples with glycerol 
as a cryoprotectant and in rite rapid frozen sam- 
ples in absence of cryoprotectant. On the other 
hand ~mparab!e structures could not be det.ected 

with either technique in samples of g.hosts to which 
gramicidin was added from ethanol. In analogy 
with model membrane experiments [10] it can be 
suggested that the conformation of gramicidin i r- 
serted in the erythrocyte membrane from ethan,~, ~ 
is unable to induce the H n phase formation attd 
that for H n phase formation the/]6.3 conforma- 
tion is essential. 

The solvent history of grarnicidin also has a 
marked influence on the transbilayer reofientation 
of lysophospholipids and palmitoylcamitine. From 
Fig. 2 it is evident that the time-dependent trans- 
bilayer reofientation of lysophosphatidylcholine is 
highly accelerated by 5/~mol/l gramicidin, when 
added from dimethylsulfoxide, but not when ad- 
ded from ethanol. The first enhancement of flip 
by gramicidin added from ethanol is observed 
above 5 #mol/l (inset of Fig. 2), which is a 10-fold 
higher concentration than that required when the 
peptide |s added from dimethylsulfoxide [5]. Flip- 
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Fig. 2. Acceleration of the time-dependent transbilayer reorient- 
tat|on of [X4C]palmitoyllysophosphatidyicholine by gramicidLn 
(5 pmol/'l ,~ 1:200 tool/tool phospholipid). Inset: Concentra- 
lion-dependent increase of flip-rate constant~ t~,t 37°C) for 
palmitoyllysophosphatidyleholine by gtamicidin. The data 
points represent mean values of 2-5 experiments. Gramicidi~l 
is added from either dimethylsulfc~de (I) or ethanol (t3) 

Control v, ithout grr.a'~cidin (O). 
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Fig. 3. Protection of erythrocytes against gramicidin-induced lysis by sucrose (A) and mannitol (B). The time-course of hemolysis (at 
37°C) was followed after addition of gramicidin from dimethylsulfoxide ( ) or ethanol (------) at the concentrations 

indicated in the figure. E, ethanol; D, dimethylsulfoxide. 

site formation by gramicidin added from dimeth- 
ylsulfoxide has been shown to be paralleled by an 
increase in non-specific permeability of the mem- 
brane for non-electrolytes (manmtol, sucrose) and 
ions (choline, oxalate) [5]. Addition of gramicidin 
from dimethylsulfoxide induces a colloid-osmotic 
hemolysis of erythrocytes due to the formation of 
ion-channels in the membrane [5]. Comparable 
hemolysis was induced by gramicidin added from 
ethanol (data not shown). At concentrations up to 
0.5 p, mol/l, the gramicidin-induced hemolysis 
could be completely suppressed by t,~e addition of 
sucrose or mannitol to the medium (data not 
shown). However above i~,i~ conceatration, ad- 
dition of gramieidin from dimethylsulfoxide but 
not from ethanol produces non-sp~ific mem- 
brane-leaks for sucrose as can be inferced from the 
resulting hemolysis ~"" ,,i~lg. 3A). Upon addition of 
~amicidin from ethanol, 10-fold higher con- 
~ntrations are required to obtain comparable 
leaks for mannitoi as obtained for grami~din ad- 
ded from dimethylsulfoxide (Fig. 3B). 

That the differences shown are not the result of 
differences in peptide incorporation into the mem- 
brane can be inferred from the binding experi- 
ments using t4C-labeled gramicidin. After ad- 
dition of the pcptide at ratios of 1:200, 1:100 
and 1 : 50 tool/tool phospholipid from ethanol or 
dimethylsulfoxide, on average, re~p~fively, 68% 
and 72% of the radioactivity could be co-pelleted 
whh the membranes by o~ntfifu~ation. 

It has been suggested [6] that Hw phase forma- 
tion and flip-enhancement are mechanistically re- 
!ated events and that gra~Mcidin aggregates of 
specific but yet unknown structure, which are 
considered to be precursors gramicidin-induced 
H u phase formation [i2] ~e  involved in both 
processes. In the present study we show that the 
#6.3 conformation of the gramicidin is a prere- 
quisite for its lipid-structure modulating and flip- 
enhancing abilities. This can be explained by the 
differences in dynamical shape between the 
gramicidin molecules in the,86.3 and an anti-paral- 
lel p conformation. Of these, only the/~6.3 helix, 
due to the location of all four tryptophans near 
the C-terminus of the molecule has a pronounced 
cone shape and may have the ability to form 
membrane perturbing aggregates [12]. 

An important biological implication of the pre- 
sent data might be that the mechanism of actk, a 
of a flippase could involve a change in poly- 
peptide conformation tri~ering the flip-promo- 
ting activity. 
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